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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year - - - t 1 50
Six Months - - 75
Three Months - 6(1

ADS'KItTlhlXG It AT KS

Display, 10 centfi pvr Inrh per Iune.
.viil mi J Hemliiig Nnl Ioim, fk-- per line.

Notice for Sale, H'anlod, Klc, llv lines or
under, 2.V per lsmie; 60c per mouth,

llomentesd Notice, .; Timber Notice, S10.

Report cornea from nil parts of
the county that tlie liay crop prom-
ises a heavy yiehl.

Now is the time to begin cleaning
. up for the big fair this coining
September. Get your paint brush,
the hoe and rake, and fix up ihat
old fence and sidewalk. Let's not
have our visitors at the fair say wo
have a dirty ill kept town.

The shell roads in the south end
of-th- e county have proven a success
iiiid ijiuie miles of the same will he

built this season.' All along the
coast there are acres of these shells
that make the finest and cheap est
roads in the world and the sooner
our people begin using them and
building good roads the quicker
each community and the whole
county will develope. Good roads
is the issue these days, and new-

comers demand them.
The county rock crusher was

started last Monday, crushing three
en r loads of rock . Wed nesday th ree
more carloads were received and
crushed the following day. This
rock is very hard and shows that
the crusher is capable of doing its
work. Ther is no better rock any-
where for road purposes than this
the county is using and as there is
an unlimited quantity at Pioneer
the question of suitable rock is
settled.

Department of The Interior,
United States Land Office,

Portland, Oregon,
June Gth, 11)10.

NOTICE is hereby given that a
survey of Sections 13 and 14, in
Township 10 South, Range 10
West., Willamette Meridian, Ore-

gon, has been made by the Surveyor
General of the State of Oregon, and
that a plat of said survey will lie
filed in the United States Land
Ollice at Portland, Oregon, on July
12th, 1910, at 9 o'clock A. M., on
and after which date said lands will
be ojien to entry under homestead
laws. Chas. B. Merrick

Register
C. J. Ardrey, Receiver.

F. A. Thompson of Upper Pig
Elk was in the city last Friday

CJet a trinl bottle at 25c. It will take
the itch rljjht away and you will Bleep
soundly. We assure you personally of
the merits of this remedy; for we know.

Toledo Drug Co.

For Sale
One Homestead Relinquishment

price $150.
One hundred acres timber and

farm land, houses and small orchard
some chittem etc. Price 81500.

Five acres near Toledo well im-

proved orchard, clover field, two
cows, chickens, one boat; every-
thing goes. Price $800.

Two lots in Toledo near Luthern
Church., Price $200.
Call on or address

Sondro Romtvedt Jr.
Toledo Ore.

A DREADFUL WOUND
from a knife. gun, tin oaD, runty nail,
fireworks, or of auy other nature, de-

mands prompt treatment with Buck-
leys Arnica Salve to prevent blood
poison or gangrene. Its the quickest,
surest bealer (or all sucb wounds as also
for Burns, Bpils, Sores, Skin Eruptions,
Eczema, Chapped Hands, Corns or
Piles. 25c. al Toledo Drug Co.

RED FRONT
BLACKSMITHSHOP

F. W. CARSON, Prep.

Horseshoeing a Specialty. Rlack-smithin- g

of all kinds. Satis-

faction guaranteed.

TOLEDO OREGON

DR. WALTER M. BERRY
DENTIST

Inventor of the Berry Syiitem Crown and
Bridge Work, l.ate i'riiiciptil

School, St. l.onl, Missouri

Ciown, llrlrltro ami Plnte Work, anil tliecare ot
Chililnm'n tuctha Specialty.

IN TOLEDO Tuesday, Werliii arluy mill Thus
day of eiich wetk.

Newport, Oregon

AS

FIGURE

MERCHANDISE

granulated

EDISON PHONOGRAPHS
WE ARE AGENTS

Let us put an Edison machine in home. We can sell just as
as vonie in ami tiie new records, we are receiving
them constantly. We can furnish any style you

,Edison Records have Tone and Quality. That Counts
Don't buy cheap records.

TOLEDO DRUG CO.

If you are not adtiBfied nfter using
according tf directions two-third- s of a
bottle of Clmmberlain's Stomtich and
Liver Tablets, you cmi have your money
hack. The tablets cb anse and invigor-
ate the stoniHch, improve thu digestion,
regulate' the bowels. (iive them a
trial and get well. Sold by All Dealers.

SUMMONS .

Ill the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon,
lor the County ot Lincoln:

Jacob Karri, I'laititlir,
vs. .

HilmaSarrl, nVfendnnt.
To, 11 ma Snarl, above named defendant,

- In the name of the State of Oregon: You are
hreby ummonrd and required to appear and
answer the complaint of plantifl in t hi abovn
entitled mill now on file In the oillce of the
Clerk of the above entitled Court, on or before
the lam day named In theordei of publication
of tli In summons, made by the llon.ChnB.il,
Gardner, County Judge of Lincoln Ccunty,
Oregon being the Comity in which the above
entitled suit Is pending In the Circuit
of km Id County and Flute wlilih .wild order
mid time for ansuciing raid niminoni are
hereinafter referred to on or before
six weeks from Hie llrst day of publication
hereof.

And you are hereby notified that If you
fall so to appear and answer the aald com-
plaint as herein required, for want thereof-th-

plantlfj will apply to tho above entitled
Court for the relief demanded In his mild com-
plaint, namely, for a decree of said Court, an-

nulling and dlSBolvitiK tho marriage contract,
now existing between the plaintitr and de-
fendant and for such other and farthur relief
us unto tho Court may seem meet.

This summons Is published In the Lincoln
County lradkr once n week for six successive
and consecutive woekly insertions, beginning
with the tsitie of the 17th day of June 1910 and
ending with the issue of the 29th day of July
1010, under and in pursuance of the dlrectlors
contained In an order made by the Hon. Clias.
II. Gardner. County Jndge of Lincoln Couuty,
Oregon. Dated the 13th day of June 1910.

Hawkins & McCluskey
Attorney's for plaintiff.

Harness, Harness, Harness.
I am now prepared to furnish har-

ness, and light; all kinds of
straps, robes, etc. fy leather is
my own tanning and is not tanned
by the process." Machine
and hand work, all guaranteed.

J. 0. Smith,
Toledo's Tanner and Harnessmaker.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
suld ou a guarantee that if you are not
satisfied after using two-thir- of a
bottle according to directions, your
money will be refunded. It is op to
you to try. Sold by All Dealers

LET ME
With you on your daily wants in

& GROCERIES
and

: GENERAL A

Prices the Lowest.
1 IR. S. VAN C LEVE

TOLEDO, OREO.ON j.

The fish are here now. Get your
fishing tackle of Newton & Nye.

Get the Habit and chew Zeno
Gum, for the breath.

4

Did you ever eat
honey? Van Cleve keeps the pure
article. Try some-o- f it.

your cheap
anyiHKiy. near

you prefer.

the
inferior,

Court

heavy

For that garden of yours good
old manure, delivered to any part
of the city. Toledo Livery Stables

KOT1CK FOR PUBLICATION.
U.S. Land Ollice, I'ortland, Oregon,

May 28th, 1910

Notice Is hereby given that Frank Khnrral,
of Norton, Oregon, who, on April U, 19u9,
made hnmestoad application, Serial No.
01790, fur ni of hoJ4 section 32, township
10 south, range 8 west, Willamette Meridian,
has filed not tee of Intention to mukefliml com
mutation proof, toestublish cluim to the land
above described, bitore the County Clerk of
Lincoln County, at Toledo, Oregon, on the "lb
day of July, 1910.

Claimant names as witnesses:
K. G. Jones, II. S. Porter, N. F. Edwards and

L. C. Kldh, all of Nortons Oregon,
Chan. I!. Mkhkick, Register.

NOTIoK FOR PUBLICATION.
U.S. Land Ollice, Roseburtf, Oregon,
(OWol) May 10, 1910.

Notice Is hereby given that William Curtis,
ot Tidewater, Oregon, who, on June 12th,
190:1, made homeitead entry No. 12837. Serial
No. 0SU51, for Lot 11, sec. 7, township 14 south,
Range 9 West, Willamette Meridian, has tiled
notice of intention to make final five year
proof, to establish claim to the laud above
described, before Ira Wade, County Clerk Lin-
coln County, Oregon, at Toledo Oreiton. on
the 30th day of June, 1910.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Carl Minuet and Curl August Frederick Wolf

both of Abica, Denton County, Oregon, and
Charles Ralls, and Ilartytfle Corance, both of
Tidewater, Oregon.

IIkn.iamih F. Jonk.i, Register.

NOTICK OK SHERIFF'S SALE.
Notice is hereby given, that by'vlrtno of an

attachment execution and order of sale,
Issued out of the Circuit Court of the Slate of
Oregon for the county of Lincoln, bearing
datu ,the twenty-tlfl-h day of May, 1910, In an
action wherein W. S. McFaddeu as plaintiff
recovered judgment against John Long as de-

fendant, for the sum of one hundred and
sixty-si- dollars (166.00) with interest thereon
at the rate of six (6) pt,r c?nt per annum from
the eleventh day of December, 10S, and tho
further sum of nineteen dollars (19.fl0) ror
costs and d Isburtenuints, which said attach-
ment execution was to me, as Sheriff of Lin-
coln County, Oregon, directed and delivered,
commanding me, the said Sheriff, to sell the
following described property to satisfy the
several amounts of money ai above stilted, t:

The southwest quarter of section
twenty-seve- in township ten south
of range ten west of Wi'liamette
Meridian, in Oregon.

Thorefore, in obedience to said command, I
will, on the twentv-flfi- day of June, 1910, at
the hour of one o'clock p, m. in front of the
courthouse in Toledo, Lincoln County, Oregon
sell all the right, title and Interest of the
aforesaid defendant. John Long In and to the
above described r'lerty to satisfy ld Judg-
ment, oostt and accruing costs.

Toledo, Oregon, May 26th, 1910.

J. H. ROSS,
Blerlffof Llucolu County, State of Oregon.

Get the Habit
AND GO TO

AL'S
SMOKE HOUSE

AND

KANDY KITCHEN
For YourSegars, Terhacker, Kandy, Frutes, Nuts, Lunch Goods, Etc.
We also carry a Large Assortment of Pipes and Smokers' Articles.

Short Order House and Pool Hall in Connection jj&

AL WAUGH, Proprietor

8ffl)

Every woman likes a trim and
shapely foot. Unfortunately
many, in the mistaken belief
that they are making their feet
look smaller, get shoes that do
not fit them. The result is the
opposite of that intended.
A woman's foot is naturally
shapely there remains nothing
for her to do but to clothe her
foot in a shoe that will
follow perfectly its graceful
lines in short a shoe that
fits.
The surest way to have a
trim and shapely foot is to
wear tne -

American Lady Shoe
It is made on graceful lines that follow the form of the foot. A
great variety of styles and sizes make it possible for any woman to be
fitted in a style that pleases her fancy.
Come in and see the new styles for Fall and Winter, and let us fit you
in a shoe that is suited to you. We carry a large line of American
Lady Shoes in many styles, sizes, shapes and leathers.

T. P. FISH

R. D. BURGESS
1'ilYSICIAN AND SURGEON

TOLKDO, OltKOON'

Office ill Sulieuck Buildinj;. Office
hours : 10 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 4 uud 7 to 8

p. m. Emergency Calls nt any time.
WUOTli 'PiIONES- -l

mlinrrniini

n

Toledo, Or.

TOLEDO BAKERY
J. BURKEL, Proprietor
South end Railroad Aveuuo .

Tresh Bread, Fresh Pies
Fiesh Cakes

Everything First-Clas- s

Orders out'of town promptly filled.

Yaquina Bay Lumber Co.
( JNCORPOUA TED)

We Manufacture all Grades and
Dimensions of

YELLOW FIR
(No Sapling Growth Timber Used)

Special Bills on short notice
JOHN FOGRTY, ARt., Newport

O.R. ALTREE, - - - Manager

r ,v

L INCOLN BOUNTY
(INCORPORATED)

$iofooo Paid Up Capital

BANK

Drafts and Money Orders sold, payable at all principal points
the United States, Canada and Europe.

TH0S. LEESE, President. WM. SCARTH Cashier 5


